COMMUNITY LUNCH MENU: AUGUST

Meals catered by The Reutlinger Community

**MONDAY**

- **August 6**: Bran muffin, cheese blintz with berry compote and sour cream, filled greens with strawberries & almonds, chocolate chip cookies
- **August 13**: Roasted mustard glazed salmon, yukon whipped potatoes, fresh steamed zucchini, Caesar salad, sugar cookies
- **August 20**: Bagels, smoked salmon with cream cheese, leaf lettuce, sliced tomato, onion, fresh fruit salad, deluxe chocolate cake
- **August 27**: Baked sole almandine, sweet potato, cauliflower, red peppers, tossed green salad, gingerbread cake

**THURSDAY**

- **August 2**: Caesar salad with poached salmon, wheat roll, fresh fruit salad, lemon meringue pie
- **August 9**: Sweet and sour chicken, fried rice, sesame steamed broccoli, mixed green salad, Swedish apple pie
- **August 16**: Bean and cheese burrito, fresh salsa with tortilla chips, spinach and strawberry salad, tiramisu
- **August 23**: Baby greens with tomato and avocado, vegetable stroganoff, buttered pasta, seasoned green peas, lemon bar
- **August 30**: Sloppy Joe on a bun, confetti coleslaw, fresh fruit salad, angel food cake with berries

**Date**: Weekly, Mondays and Thursdays, 12-1 PM

**Suggested Donation**: $7 Senior/$10 General

**Location**: JCC East Bay Berkeley Branch

Join our community for a delicious kosher meal twice a week for healthy, balanced meals.

**VIEW MENUS**: www.jcceastbay.org/community-lunch

510.848.0237, ext. 142 • rachel.whittom@jcceastbay.org